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A MTSTBRT OPXUE SB A.DAMP HUMBER TffEiTY. —

THE BAROMETER OF WÂB. I DUB I0DEBH CBUSADEBSram bat we celebrate. THE IM1 "PIMATES." AMBITIOUS OTTT BBWtmWreckage
Mew the Werk et Arranging 1er Ike let ef 

Jalr Taraeat Plagiasses.
SPEECH BE-1 The membera of the Reception Committee 

are working their brada off to make the Do
minion Day celebration a auocaea.

**■* *ba Emperor Deeaa’t Think ■aller» I I» ,*»s that 8 hour» Chairman Dodde and 
are aa Bag aa They • ■-,» lbe | Aid. Booth collected *750 -from the bnaineaa 
Ultper’a la teat Tlrtlaa-Jabtla.i ““
laagleia- «entrai cable gawp. __ _____ ____ _________________________

London, Jane 25.—A despatch from I*et' ~ '

SHE-™"
agreement». Tender» are lobe received for the beat» re-

The Standard’» Vienna deenatoh . IISfctd on the day of celebration.
Emperor Francia Jneenh TF* i JFE ' The firework» display will anrpaaa anything 
n-mperor irranaU Joeeph, apeaklng Individ- before witneaaed in the oity.
»*Uy to the delegate» yesterday, said the The Reception Committee will consult with 
public and the press view the foreinn situa. ühw Qnmett tb-dav regarding police arrange- JBrllrættææjsBsfrLiSi
tact» warrant either in Roumanie or Servi», windows on King and Yonge-straet» are at 
where good immediate prospect* of paste I ‘mr ^en.^ np to dam.

Th« Russian censorship of the___
which has névsr had a reputation forty-1 ———-- «.»»» w. r

that the item» of news which come by tele- The military, members of the council and
graph from St. Petersburg or eUewhare in I Whool children will be theguaeta of the city. 
th® «“Pire are of the mildest and 
most colorless nature. Everything of 
* political character is now forward- 
•« by Russian correspondents 
mail as far as ths German frontier, whence

—iiei»3|s=5S*._
"S*” ‘hrou8h this way confirms the O. T. R. express betw 
2P!S*ti "I*??0" It?*iTe4 of the strain- lyestewfoy, being

i-u-ya..

TmiuiLl f ,Th* Russian ahofmnid Mia* tbs pocket bed been owveriy
imperial family is preparing for a yachting cat out and the money extracted. She report- 
muise in the waters of Finland, bat the Czar «• her lorn to the police, and Inenector Aroha- 
«01 not accompany them.

The origin of the promut 
tione between '

■ft Blaine ef Maine la Very Mf ea Baa 
Ilea.

Washington, June 25. —Secretary Blaine 
and Sir Julian Fhnncnfote, the Britiah Min- 
lst»rf hold a conference, at which Abe 
Behring Sea oontroveray was dtacnaaed in 
detail

The fouiday ebeerraace Ceevealtea-Eawal 
Bight» Aswetotilea—«lrl Bmrglara.

Hamilton, June 25.—The convention 
ealled to form a permanent organization for 
the protection and preseryation of tiie 
Lord’s day met thia morning in the school
room of St Paul’s Church. Rev. D. L. 
Brethour was elected chairman and Rev. 
John Mordy secretary. 'A resolution was 
adopted that forma of petitions be prepared 
and forwarded to ministers of the gospel in 
charge of congregations, with a request to 
have them signed by residents of 21 years 
of age and over in their respective localities, 
and returned to the executive before a date 
agreed upon hereafter. Is the evening a 
public meeting was held in. Jameerstreet 
Baptist Chureb, when address»» were deliv
ered by Rev. George Burson 'of St. Cathar
ines, Rev. D. L. Brethour, Ph.B., Thorold, 
and others.

There were three small fires yesterday 
and to-day, none of which did much dam
age. One about midnight, apparently the 
work of an incendiary, partially destroyed; 
a small unoccupied frame hbnse, owned by 
Lawrence Connelly in Burlington-street 
week The pork-packing establishment of 
Thoms* Lowry was slightly scorched yes
terday afternoon, and the kitchen of ths 
temperance dining-room was the scene of 
the other blaze.

BBM «T THE USITEE CIRCLE TELLS 
ALL HE KXOWS.

m-y'L
A bay or rejoicing woe stvdnntb 

ABB PUPILS,

Behring teaVntgTAhD Havsn, Mam., June 25.-For 
several days there have been evidences of 

disaster in the washing ashore 
on these islands of wreckage. Yesterday a 
bundle of woman’s olo thing, evidently dons 
up in great haste, was picked up on the 
beach at Edgar town. A life preserver that 
cam* from tha.steatoer City of Rome was 
also fonnif. At Smith's Point gilt mould- 
logs belonging to some steamer and also 
steamer Victoria bills of lading were washed 
Dho,?‘ ^bie_ cards of the steamship 
Haytian Republic were wash»} whore at 
Nantucket. A mast was sled found with 
the wreckage at that point Everything 

to„‘ fifing* between the vfctoriS ^*^H?Att*n.R«P°bUe, though the life
TCthem^.*0^^ °f ^

PBABCIS JOSEPH'S
PBESSES THE BOMRSES. aqazest ibtqxicatiko beverages

OP EVERT BIBB.
■ i ?

ie
wee Tried, r.aad enllty el 
vtUak Spy ni Sealeaeed le St ■lehael’a and SA Joseph’» Jr* In 

Fenrth Decade - rr.le«UsU Ca 
Their HerlU-The Bappyrrlsa-WI 
—Basle’s Charms.

' Ths 87lb annual distribution of 
oouuectwD with St. Michael's College 
pikes yesterday morning.

There was a large sttendanee, and among 
ths many Protestante present were Hon.G.Ws 
Roe», Sir Daniel Wilson and Prof. London.

The students and »he orchestra, under the 
leaderahip of Rev. P. Clmlandard, rendered ea 
exoellent musical and literary ^program.

After the distribution Of prUea, the hat of 
whioli was published in yealeddsy i World, 
Hon. G. W. Rose spoke a lew words as to the 
high claim of work done by the college and its 
clone relation with , Toronto University. 
Bialiop Wnlah then spoke et aome length ou 
the foundation of Christian character. He 
concluded by saying that if in the future 
trouble should arise, he Could usure them 
tbet.tiie Oetholioa would not be the Bret to 
begin it.

At B€. jMtph'fi „
The oloeing exercise» of St. joeeph’* Acad- ■ 

eray end the 81st annual distribution of prizes 
took place yesterday ifternooE' when the 
addience-room of the convent was crowded- to 
its utmost oapeclty. The program was as 
follows :
Instrumentalduoi......... HornOborthqt

Marguerite Dunn
In(pat-zy Review

A aether Ceaveaflew tat Tereale — «ran J___ -The principal pointa developed,
were But Imperative orders have been re
ceived from England, and that no atepe will 
be taken for the present to protect Cana
dian vessels sailing in Behring Sen. The 
British Government suggests » joint 
commission of all the maritime powers 
of thb world to decide on the validity of 
the claim of the United States to ex
clusive jurisdiction of the water. There 
Mill be no interference on the part of the 

'tish or Dominion cruisers with the 
JWtad, States vessels carrying ont their 
instructions in excluding British sealers 
from Behring See. France and Germany 
eop;ort Great Britain in their contention 

Beaver Lodge Sons of Canada Will have 150 “«Behring Sea it an open a 
press, | n»»n in line. The policy assumed by Mr.

The Ancient Order of Foresters will hare a outset will be maintained, conference or no
conferenee. The President intends that the 
* pirates” shall be driven ont no matter 
whether it please* the Canadians and the 
British Government or not *
iL Ex-Treasury Agent The*. P. Ryan insiste 
that the reason why the acal ‘‘pirates” were 
not molested tw the Cleveland administra
tion was that they contributed large same to 
“e campaign fund collected to ensure 
Cleveland's return to the White Horns.

■r tea men in King-street 
The Citizens’ Committee is piling no sub

scriptions. No rtf usais have been,mel with as

lagae * LS.tl. BtapatebeJDiscovery at Wlaslfea
Chicado, Jnns 25.—One of the inner drôle 

•f Camp No. 20 of the Clan-na-Gaei,
, wbo attended the meeting when Cronin wee 
tried and sentenced to death, has told 

’ State’s Attorney Longeneoker all k* knows 
There gare tea men present at thia meet- 
.Ing, and one of them—the State’s Attorney’s 
Informant says—refused to vote on the 
death eentenoe because his heart sad nerve 

-failed him. He Insisted that Cronin should 
be present and heard in his own behalf, bat, 
as might have been expected, this reason
able request was refused. The charge

they Tech to the Water. ,
' The 38th anneal session of the Grand 
Lodge of tbs Independent Order of 
Good Templars commenced yesterday 
Morning in tbs Good Templars’ par- 
y* « Tonga and Alioe-streets. There 
were about 150 mem bets and delegatee present 
in addition to these offloer» sud past officers,
Grand Chief MeMullen hi the chain Pass 
Grand Chief E. Slew, Grand Councillor J. B.
Wilson, Gran* Secretary Thomas Lawless,
Grand Treasures A. Burritt, Grand Marshal 
Fredriok Dan*. Sopt. of Juveniles J. J.
Noble, Right Worthy Grand Councillor Dr.
?ro.ny.ai*kh*‘ The Grand Lodge degree was 
conferred upon 86 candidates.

ItwMmowd by J. 8. Robertson and oar- 
ned.Tbat this Grand Ledge indorses the White 
Cross and White Sifield movements. By 
relation of Daniel Rose, seconded by Mra.
Maodonn.il tbs Grand Lodge also endorsed 
^be welnan suffrage raoveroenL 

Brother Taffpart of Ottawa moved to have 
the juveniles represented on the floor, but the 
resolution vm voted down.
-Jjb* delegstee to the Right Worthy Grand A branch of theEqnai Rights’ Association 
Lodge, a session of wjileb was held I» Chicago was organized here yesterday on the lines
nTth. ,\Fl:°n$ivl,lg *° ,oooon* bdd down by the Toronto convention onTbi a, -r i June 12. 'These officer, were else tod:

Aa Associait.» Formed Yesterday at fiaelpk “Bmittod mid adopted. It etetod toft ^ M^o^d^fr^urw BXA*

■* meeting -of the members had been lost. Otherwise the affairs Executive Committee: Revs. R. G. Seville,
druggist* of Wellington, Peel, Hal ton, !of the order were encouraging. For seven R. J. Elliott, Mango Frazer, R. J. Lafdiew,
Dnfferin and Cardwell was held in the City J**™ “e net increase was only 865,where»» in Samuel Lyle, John Pickering, J. S. Rota, 
Council Chamber to-day for the purpose of au ,wr’tbe lussent term, the increase stands D, H. Fletcher, Messrs. Â. .Caviller, Wm.
organising an association. W CntelZnlh of r..,n._   ^ - — _ __ Bell, James Hutchison, Seneca Jones and

____  _______™ . . •Coldengh of ^^“berB"- T.W. Casey, P.D., John Alexander. The work of circulating
bold sent her to toe Salvation Rescue Home, Fore*t wae elected chairman .,E*l1n *e tw^*U petition, praying for the disallowance of the
end will see to-day what oan be done for liar, W. G. Smith of this city E.„, nrl,&0Fn£nh■ Punfo*». ®*“- Jesuit Estate* Act wait rally considered

i oi ta* prevent strained rela- Ito ÿve met here a friend named secretary pro torn. Others present folk. ' Ths raeolt bad been satisfsetorv and arrangements made to secure signaturss.
^ _____ _ “ Ru)y snd Rumiai. purelyof SitotoeTonfe Te'e: P- H- P-rry and R. PhUUp. L Ths «motion wilt meet on July £

‘bo time.‘ha “ er eud disappeared at the same L Fergu,_ T Stevenron, J. R Dodds °«t*t«ltwp. Bro. J. P. Biasell bad done good Canon Myles of Moatml, who U in the
ZTAttaoho of the Russian Embassy - - t Turner of Orangeville j H McCollum Ji’rjc'°blu»kok*li»triotlodge*,h*d organized oity, ha* received a pressing invitation to
at Rome, had given vent to some exceeding- Beyal Ceawtsslea on Taeelhatien. «Milton, R Woo/ of Erin A Rpt sod resuscitated 8. The Grand accept the position of rector in charge of
Jf^u^Ppbmi criticisms’ sneers anTevan Dr. A M. Ross of Toronto has a summons K K Petoie and Dr Herod of Gnel^ A *7_U>dge»,r»auscitatod Christ Church Cathedral, bat has not yet
^Mtto/b^-0* ^ Humb"t^my. to attend the Royal Commission on Vaccina- institution and bylaws ^ adopted,haft£ ^.'irainnin^DU».^ >1» intention of acoepting it Gtnon
^ir.t^^",Bgbn°wn ■* ft# Quirinal | tion rmwntly appointod by to. Impwial Par- which them office^ were elected: pfs kwritST’ ««5, to ÏÏZixtog tor ÎÎ P”“Dt oh‘r«e oI Trinit?
the Italian Amharaadnr ^«"’betti, j liam.nt. The commission consists of Lord ^resident, W. G. Smith; Guelph; First Greud Lodge organizers, 8774. Church, Montreal. „ -
to nîtiM^M offiri!5rdwmfl^t 5er“bell (chairman). Sir J. Paget, Sir ti. Thomas Stevenson, OrmigevUle; h ï™!LAhebeti of property the value ef Mrs- BrowUrWlfe of. toehumane M. p.
CoLRMln^di^rAj^Pl^! oonceruing Ltilrymple, M.P.; Sir G. Hunter, M.P.; Sfiond, J. H. McCoBom, MUtbn ballsowned by lodge, i. reported to be $15,610; *“y«»t«ra»ypr««itedwito an oddrem by 
tamedSîto sndtoaak for hu Sir R Goldsworthy (oUirman of tbi Third, R H. Hodgson, Brampton p,S5"> «ff»1’»*!,, ritual», etc., «5687. theDireotorate ofthe Art School in recog-

rectiL The Czar accordingly M.tropolitan Asylums Board), Mr. Savory Secretary, W. ColoIeughT Mount Fot«t ,»<md Templer Benefit. Amooiatton is nition of her aervioee ee President of the
remmoned the Colonel to Gatsahlna and 5e ! (praaidens of the Ror.i College of Surg^on,^ Treaanrer, L. W Y^ina ML Prograraiiy in spite of ths fact that Art Exposition.
manded an explanation. The Utter appears M»- Brad laugh, M.P. ; Mr. Dugdale, M.P. ; Auditors, R Wood Erin^tod T R DnAdV n V'i* *ffort *)“ bee», made to push is. The corner stone of the new^.M.C.A
to have been of a satisfactory nature/At £'• Coll,ns, Dr. Bristowa, FroW M. drangeWUe^ C™>’miMtora,J’rC^îf!Î? GoTocJ°,d,ug’ 0),“d Chief says: F building w« laid last evening,
any rate, the Czar ordered him to return at ?0,ter (secretary to the Royal Society), Mr. PWm»o. ”t C?2?n S*7’ Jt l^bevethat toe attention of our people On Saturday afternoon-some little girlsone* to-Rom. m,d to remain th.",7to«^ht”’MPkJ Mr- feinmu' Mr. Rd Petne ^Jr^MoGu^ 7r' Sn^^ed^^kn'eTeM “tered tb. hoL. of
gnoring tod treating with ailent contompt ^,tbre‘d’ M.P., and Mr. Me«iow. Wh.te, Them Rnltom Tn^e tod *tr«t, while she wa. atoant and rammaked

ef the Italian Government r"0, ----------------------------- meroe-^. G.^mlth. n.oa titov™on R \ We«sbB ch.SS5 the pUo» They took.wny a breeriet, a gold
mtof ‘A rah; i™**- TkeDmIsts toSeaatoa. H Perry, J. McCelliS, todTTJki ««ttokuNeferaA The honm of

11,8 sbould The regular meeting of the Toronto Medical Grievances—W. Colclengh, T. P. Smith ÉLve 00 'moertaln eOunAwtli Mra. Hill, 76 Tiadale-atreet, we» also enter-
rlTi  ̂ dip; *“ held last night in Médirai Council A'Turn», T. S. Petrie 2d’p. W«hL Kni S-w??ir R^etoS»D ^Snï° om l?S* c “1 * g°U
ISg of to. «m0bnt ef Cubera comer of Bay and Richmond- “rtatimento-R Jamieran, Dr. Herad, W, of hffirj?‘whlto ^
Withdraw froJvStplï l th® îîœi,?,?tare ,,treeU' The president Dr. Maohell, was in Colclengh, L^-W. Yeomans and R. Phillips! f heScott Act was tlrrled have «sen their folly ]?ew of “e extreme youth of the culprit» 
Atiàch!^f ti" Military the chair. The following offlam. Wera elected As the time for nominating a représenta L"^* re*peCt “d open tor n. to enter they were not prraemited. _
Attacne of hie Embassy the*. for the ensuing year : tive for the oollece haa .matod It . Ihla morning Redmond F. O’Brien, a

The Decree* Dawrauto . * President—Dr. A. B. Atherton. • 7 ed to take no action in themsttor ,i T!îÜ ‘be _Grand : Secretary sûtes telegraph operator frogi Detroit, was ar-
Vtmwa Tnna ok ,reee**- J First Vice-Proaideut—Dr. B. Spencer. dUeatisftvtinn wn« ua.«, * ?^ the roeinbersbip at the commencement qf the rested for stealing a coat belonging to John
VHNNAjnne 26.-The speech made by Sraond Ylce-Preddent-Dr. M.Tpowen. «fSSWUctiasiwae. however, exprmeed at a y»ar tobave been, in Canada 10,869, h?Oo- Seitz, from theGreat NorthwrateVntole

Emperor Franda Joseph in receiving toe R~»rding8*oretory-Dr. G. A. Acheson. omenlar purporting to oome from the Brant- tario 825: total, 11,694. Present mem-
Delegation» hù » j—® I Lorreapondlng Secretary—Dr. W. R Thistle. Awd Association nominating certain mem- berehip 12,587, a net gain of 844. Lodeea 5^^™ «Yl* ® Brien was trying to dis-aagSbaaStog i5Sâ~Êsil^
^ o* thst tfa* Me DM Met Die a Fraetotoker. Befw adiSTraLmt^whtoft^h rl^. In the _finanoia) dsÆrtmSnttos receipts for ^-«Uy. ^e titoigtrato retorved 6» dbei-

hra been aban- Mr. Alexander Simpwm, executor of the 6 o’clock,. tie towxfiarion Md to^?d JS.1SÙP’ S*!» Î-. «‘c.. are shown to •!» until Thuraday.
- M tim Uto Mr/JChn Clark, of Part- iW=ext h®j3$58î*t2pP. “ w»TrS

be cÜ* . ,|<hh, writes: “I am rora I am only doing 
Aa Alarming Kumar. "bat my deceased friend would like tb

Paris, June 26.—Rente» fell here vaster- !'«• duD* when I wish it to be jnb-
""*! °f atelegrlm tTOm 8t~- «htk.l:nOWni=‘b*ht,. hWid

aUrœ w“ sounded there led to see hi* condition as » sin- 
early yesterday morning, and the whole ner in God’s sight, aad his oloeing days 
garrison turned ont In heavy ihaiwKi^d | were spent in earnestly seeking the greet 
ordtr, j salvation whiph our Lord Jesus Christ died

a ism I to procure for fallen man. It was his greatT— * *lew *‘2‘ee,.e BstlWay. oonoern aa to whether toe Saviour would
.London, June 26.—Austria has begun Mgoeive aud pardon one who bad openly denied 

the construction of * second strategic rail* "jm: Shortly before passing away be was

-- I Jesus Christ.f_______________ '
, *"r?1Ue* “ b*®*1**^ I She «aarreled Wltfc Ear Lever.

Stcttqabt, Juoe 26—The Emperor and Sarah MUIar, a young woman of about SO,
Empress and the King of Saxony arrived who np till'lately was a servant at toe Home 
here to-day. The Emperor and Empress for Incurables, Parkdsle, and now living in 
were received With grSkt enthusiaam by the Riohmood-street, attempted suicide on Mon- 

' ^ ~ norowderf and the day nigbe by swalluwiug a laige quantity of
building» deoottfl^W"' laudanum. Dr. Young was sent for and saved

— the girl s life. Is wa* several hours before she
«■■nr MMpKJsr Le Orem. recovered consciousness. Slie confessed later

London, JuneIfcAAt the meeting of the oni,ih« “e cause of her action wea a quarrel 
Parnell Commission to-day Joseph Edward * “ ■wJ2gPr' - 
Kenny, M.P., denied that he had introduc
ed Le Caron to Mr. Sexton. He never,. _ ... . _
knew the man. He decUred that he would L?™tt0.-Ab??. th“ BeJere”d Mother Teresa, 
not admit snch a man to his house, «he ^*n SfSfe “P®^ lor ®szs. * v w^ttsriSJtv sis, n

a man

• ■ - r.
■

-
Q- v
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Washed Ashore atNaaiaekrt.

« ANTDCK IT, Mass., June 25.—Several Eug- 
Ush electric lamps have been washed ashore 

°*tb® Ntotuoket since the

, A WOStAB HABOEB.
■»*. Whlleltog SaStersihe Death Penalty at 

PhilaMphla.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 23.- Mrs. 

Whitollng was hanged here thia morning 
for the deliberate poisoning of her husband 
and two children with areenio, for the par- 
pos* of securing the insurance on their lives.

Th* women’s bearing throughout the 
ordeal waa a most remarkable exhibition ol 
fortitude and resignation to her fate. Dor- 
ing the entire morning she never for i 
moment.ehowed the slightest evidence of 
weakness and frequently expressed her 
pJoaeure at the “prospect of meeting her 
husband and children. Mis. Whitollng 
sp«t her last night walking about in her 
°eU ringing and praying. She ate with 
apparent relish a breakfast consisting <5 
fried earns, toast end chocolate. She was 
tiien token to soother cell, where the was 
joined by her spirituel adviser, Rev.
Jones, of the South Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Mrs. WMteling joined in the 
devotional services with considerable spirit 
and apparently obtained much comfort 
therefrom

She was escorted to the scaffold by two 
ministers. She walked firmly aad ihowAd 
no hesitation. At 10t07 the trap was 
sprang. The fall wee about five feet^ud 
tb* pbyeioians stated that death was in- 
•tantanepus from strangulation, though 
the heart continued to beat spasmodically 
for some time thereafter. The body wee 
turned over to Dr. Alice Bennett of the 
Norristown Hospital for the Insane for ex
amination of the brain, after which the body 
will be buried by the side of the murdered 
husband and children.

[Mra Whiteling’a husband died March 
20, 1888. apparently of gastric fever. April 
24 followed her daughter .Bertha, 9 years 
old, apparently of gastriofever also. Thirty, 
two days later Willie, her 3 ybar-old son, 
died, apparently of congestion of the bowels. 
June 18 of the same year Mrs. White- 
ling confessed to having 
two children with rat pou<
Died having caused the death „
ban* Two days lètér she told the______
how she murdered her husband by putting 
rat-poison in hig egg-nogg. . She was con
victed of the three murders and itHtnnrmi 
to .death. Opponents of capital prntuh- 
meat tried Ml*, beit unsuceessfhUy, to 
secure a commutation of sentence tb life 
imprisonment. -'"It Is believed the anutnral 
wife took her husband’» life for the insur
ance upon it; alio that of her eldest child, 
whose life she bed insured before she killed 
it The baby, she said, she killed “because 
it was in the way. ” There are those who 
believe the woman was insane.]

Blaine at theBrit-
Mb «PT—wae brought up by a man whose 
name his hem prominently Identified with 
ths oeee, bat preferred through a second 
pwlj. The man who conducted thé prose- 
ontioo was an Irish lawyer here, an honest 
fellow under ordinary dreamatana 
blind follower of his leader. The 
seven of the ton

, BOBBEB OP $900.

Any Unfortunate Irl.hweman Uw Victim of 
«. T. rn. Train Thieve»

by Mra Annie Simpson, a middle-aged Irish- 
1 woman, on her way from Michigan to Tyrone 

was robbed of 8000 on the 
Paris end Toronto 

left completely penniless, 
og on her journey she sewed up

but n
of

present nt the secret 
meeting are in the precession of the State’s 
Attorney, together with the 
lawyer who acted as prosecutor open that 
«reaeion. A German saloon on the North 
ride fe given as the rendezvous of the Inner 
Circle at the time the trial took place, but 
H1» not thought that the conspirators would 
have chosen this place when there atW 
saloons kept by good Cian-na-Gael men la 

•plenty in that section of the oity.
The informer has been on nettles ever 

rince the body of Cronin was discovered, 
and at last determined to ease his conscience 
by tolling the State’s Attorney everything. 
Be did not vote at ail on the death penalty, 
he toys, and Judge Longeneoker is inclined 
to believe him. The meeting of the inner 
oirefe, at which Crania was condemned, was 
held one Friday night in the latter part of 
February. Whether the Senior yhirdian 
of the camp preside*! or not fe not as yet 
known; at any rate the informer says he 
w»e there. Three in attendance were men 

-known to be faithful, beyond a shadow of a 
jkmbt, te «ta behests of their superiors. 
Cronin wa* fenud guilty of being a British 
•ÇP “<* the punishment wea fixed at death.

/ Death was elwiys the penalty which trai- 
! tore paid, and Chorun waa to be no excep
tion to the rule, V *

1 nlfrtlnf Uu 
•- The, law of tiie order fe that whenever 
dangerous work fe to be done, if 

• volunteers for the mission, lots mast be 
drawn In the camp to which the aooom- 
P1 «binent of an object fe intrusted, and the 
brother to whom chanoe awards the talk 
nndertekw it without question and without 
thought of life or 
the removal of

f
of the BBCGGISTS IN COVMC1L.

Crownlngoi the graduate!.
■ f r Conferring of honor*.

Kindergarten..i.i... .......
Instrumental duo.,.............
ReciUitlon..........................
Dfetributton of premimna in the Junior *depar*
Exhibition by the elocution dan.
Vocal trio.   ...... ................ Maofarren
Instrumental duo............... Wober
Chora»:...... ' Moore
*akctto.....................
CtoSra bribe iitûï Onto"'
léMtunieatriduo................
Booitution....................... Louis XVII
Vociil solo........ —from Lucia dl Lammcrmoor
Fantasio de concert..... .

'
■ i m

from
De

W. D.

w&ëie&ï
cerne in for a special share of 
they oertainly tleeervkd it.' At 
tliaexerciaee Vicar-Genera

kindergarten

1 Ronnev gave to 
addreea to the students, urging them hr make 
good use of their opportunities aud make the , 
world better for having known them.

The following is th* prize list :
MEDALS.

Gold modal In Christian Doctrine, given by

medal for profleionoy—Misses IL A. OConnor 
and Theresa Dunn (et)ii*l) ; gold medal in ma
thematics, given by Vlcer-Uoneral ltoonoy— 
Mise Agnes O’Rollly; gold modal In music, 6th. 
class—Miss Birdie McKeown; gold modal ' 
eiiAretdery-Mlse Mmguerllo Holmes; : 
medal iuoil painting—Miss Anule Borne; 
medal In letter writing—Miss Essie McKay: 
medul for thegreuest Improvement—Miss 
Hahn; silver module In Christian doeir 
Misses A. Kennedy and Katie Donovan (oq 
liertha Gard°r ^boienoy In vocal music-

no one

t ■
SPECIAL PRIZES.

itork, Mias McCarthy: plain aewing (1st couraeX 
Monro; plain sowing (fed course),' Mie»

^toWDutFuononwer 
.‘totllhr- A CISM—Mfuan

Senior B Glees—Mlseee Doty, Donnellv, 
van, Burke, Iiayden. Galloway, Hart, 
todoh. Monroe, Hughes, Healey, Foie; 
thnts. Slattery, Barko, Btiirn. Boyle! 
well, Donovan, Fog,-, Maloney, a 
FHiPS-f-HtoUnas, Henri «in. T. Thom LRiigàfi, FurnhaiiL J union deourtment—

’ÆMVn'SîS.iSK-»
Doty. Katie Sullivan, Nellie McCarty,
IvOilg, HatHo Coulthyrd, Cawle Bonner, Sin 
Howe, Alice Looey, Gnseia Bell, fcihel
sstJcw issSMs, SsiitKSjgS&aS JSTuSSKS
Alice Daley, Kathleen Murphy, Claudine «■>

liberty. In the matter of 
Dr. Cronin no volantoete 

called for. It was necessary to prê
tas greatest aeerecy, for Cronin Was a

aton Of many friends, and some of them 

therefore drawn. - The names of those pro-

- - ætosïaæsstsâssss
iti detail*. The names of thé men selected 
for the fearful deed were not made known at 
the meeting. No one knew the names of 
the men who were to “remove” Dr. Cronin 
except the man who was to notify them 
that they had been selected for the act of 
blood end were expected to begin at once. 
This man was one of the prisoners now 
under arrest,and he directed the murderous 
proceedings.

lavestiaailag Caaghlla Ad Begs».
Chief of Police Hubbard said last night: 

“Dan Coughlin waa not at home the night 
of May 4; he was not at the East Chicago- 
avenue station and we have traced him 
almost to the very door of the Carbon 
Cottage.”

The police will not eey that Senior Guar
dian John F. Beggs is one of she men who ie 
eagerly and anxiously wanted, but it b a 
fact that detectives were lpoking for him 
nil day: It is not believed that he hü left 
the city end therefore his usual haunts were 
thoroughly searched without success.

Detective Palmer had a long interview 
With Judge Longenecker early in the morn
ing and about an hour later a flurried look
ing man way admitted to the Judge’s office 
by the ride door. He wu a Clan-na-Gael 
■an. And he was the one who gave the 
State’s Attorney the names of seven of the 
ton men who compose the inner circle of 
Camp No. 26.

• 9. boned her 
but de
bar hus- 
ooroner

,
ife

1

sr.—------ — cApRalion tax* and
91015.57frootenppliss apd charter fee*. A.

in tax receipt* of 8596.46 Aid in tiie reoripts 
from supplies and other snuroee ef 9282 29 or 
a total increase of 8877.76. The total 
expenditure for the year has been 84798.12; 
balance in treaenry at the close of thé year 

The assess of the Grand Lodge are 
8930.88, liabilities #16.69. The value of ball 
iÇopertiea held hr tbeGrand Lodge is not in- 
eluded in the aewts, but 8600 may be set down 
u an estimate for this item. The profit on 
supplie* sold amoant* to 8812.69. M« other 
brauohee touched upon la the. financial report 
»ry m a generally eatisfietory condition..

The Delegates ea Ike Lake.
In the evening the members and delegatee 

took a trip on the Cibolà, returning at 14.80. 
Down in the cabin, on behalf of the Toronto 
Good Templars, Mr, Harry Tugwell presented
ssss^Bif/KSBass

«."In ’t Nobb/' « a™ «a
others delivered short addresses. The oro- 
wedlags were presided over Uy Mr. J. L. 
Roberts. i. .. f « r :

On deck light refreshments were provided 
t!m trip™g b*“d Dlkfe tune,Bl music during

front SUICIDE AT CLXITOM.
A Stratford Mas Named 

Drank, it 
Clinton, June 25—About 9.30 tab morn

ing a man named McCoy, while under th# 
influence of liquor, pnrehaud an ounce of 
Paris green, took it to the hotel, mixed It 
np and drank it. As aoOn as it was known 
what he had done efforts were made to give 
him emetics bat he resisted and the service* 
of Chief Paisley were enlisted. He took the 
■ton to the Council Chamber, where a 
stomach pump was nsed, after which Mc
Coy was put in the lock up. He died about 
6 o’clock. While in the cell he had battered

*■ VICTORIA CONSERVATIVES. MeCey, While
A SariMllHl Cenreallea « Feaelea Falls 

lesterday—The OMeers Elected.
- Lindsay, June 25.—The North Victoria 
Liberal-Conservative Convention wae held 
at Pension Falla to-day. The attendance 
was large. Addressee and speeches were 
delivered by President Heariip, Secretary 
Staback, Robert Birmingham, Sam Hughes, 
of The Victoria Warder, J. Fell, M.L.A., J. 
H. Delamere, J. D. Neylor, Dr. Wood, 
Jea. Wilson, Hugh Ray, Vf. D. Boas, W. 
MacKenzie and others. The work of or
ganization was thoroughly discussed and 
much business detail 
officers were elected :

kes Paris «raea.
"1

K

«Mated Ike fiallawa.
Philadelphia, June 25.—Geo. MoCenn, 

awaiting trial for the murder of his wife, 
hanged himself in the county prison early 
thia morning. His cell was bnt a few yards 
from .that in which Mrs, Whitsling was 
awaiting execution He hanged himself 
with a pocket handkerchief fastened to the 
doorknob.

*

bis head badly against the walls. McCoy 
was a stranger here; his friends are supposed 
to live in Stratford.

THE KINGSTON EMBEZZLEMENT.

arranged.
President.

These
.. — .. _. ---------1, Nelren
lip, Reeve of Bexley, by acclamation 

General Vice-President, Dr. Wood of 
Kirkfield; Secretary and Treasurer, A. E. 
Staback, Reeve of E don. Cheers for the 
Queen, Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. 
Meredith closed one of the most harmonious 
political conventions ever held in Ontario.

KINDEROABTEN CLASS.Heas
ÉilsW?®

Nellie Martiu, Alice Beth one# Anpff

Min-
Halifax, N.S., June25.— Hattie Conrad, 

aged 19, blew her brains out at -Laurence- 
town, near Halifax, Sunday afternoon. 
Her body was found at midnight in a clump 
of boshes near, her parents’ honke ; she was 
lying on her back and had an open knife 
tightly denohed in her right hand and a 
pistol all smeared with blood, resting on 
her breast She had shot herself through 
the mouth. The back of tor head was shot 
to a jelly.

v9

Deputy Postmaster Baras Committed ter 
Trial la the Lave Cue.

Kingston, Jane 25.—The case of Deputy 
Postmaster R. T. Barns, charged with tak
ing 8382 from Mrs. Love for deposit in the 
savings bank and afterwards appropriating 
that amount of Her Majesty's funds, wu 
heard. Acting Chief Inspector Sweetnam 
of Toronto and Inspector Griffin of King- 

" the case for the Government

In Af d eftbefeaered Heart.
The pretty sward aud banks of Moss Park 

Riuk were crowded yesterday afternoon and 
evening upon thé occasion of a garden party in ' 
aid of the Roman Catholic Church of the 
Sacred Heart In King-street'east, the oongrs- 
gation of which consists of French-Oanadiana. 
with Rev. Father Laraarobe as Das tor Th*»* 

«ïtiadato» and a geo* i*

rsitôttwreHaïe
L0.B.U. band played several selections, and 
these members of the Olympic Gymnuhtm 
gave an exoellent exhibition of gymnnsues.

isafiJrajSdSnMJS;-j-

*ev. Mother Teresa’s Condition.
Last midnight The World learned from

DEATH OP MBS. MATES.

The Wither the Ex-President Passe» Away 
at Bern

Fremont, June 25.—Mrs. Lney Webb 
Haves, the wife of ex-President Rutherford 
B. Haye», died this morning. The funeral 
will trice place Friday.

All mghfthe sorrowing-,family watched 
around the bedside. Sirs.. Hayes lay 
motionless and, bnt for th j faint breathing 
and the Weak flutter,ng of the pulee there 

signs of" life. As morning dawned 
the hold on life grew weaker and weaker, 
Anally the spirit took flight. In a voies 
choked with grief the physician announced 
that the end had oome. General Hayes and 
his four grown sons were deeply affected, 
while Mile Fanny is nearly prostrated with 
grief and her long watch at her motherie 
bedside. The entire city is in mourning 
and flags are at half-mast. Telegrams of 
condolence have been received iront many 
friends, among ihera Président and Mrs. 
Harrison.

» 4
THEIR 090,000 HABITATION.

A Pee» Into Use Thmis Ttay. Welling- 
ton-street 1-remlM. ■

Many members of the Toronto Club 
yesterday inspected their new club bouse 
on the oomer of York : and Welling- 
ton-streets. The building h * grand one, in 
every respect superior to the old and dingy 
premises so long occupied by tiie dub a few 
doors south of the Russia House. 
Although the new house is pearly finish
ed a month will elapse before the final 
flitting from the present snog quarters. That 
no expense has been spared in the' erection of 
their new home may be gathered from the 
fact that its erettion alone has cost 860,000. 
It is of red brick with atone foundations; of 
pleasing design and good proportions. The 
b»H. staircases and principal rooms are of 
ample dimensions and well finished. The 
house is replete with the latest improve
ments and will be handsomely for-
------- From the basement to the
roof everything is adapted to the 
purposes <ff a first-class slab. That desi
deratum, a first-class kitchen, ha* not 
been overlooked. It le Alt that is 
required, and the same may be arid of 
other departments of tins temporary home of 
the members. From the upper Windows 
pleasant views are bed of bay and lake, and 
asveràl balconies furnish doigns of ’vsntsgs 
and more or lee* oool breathing pieces. Messrs. 
Darling A Curry wore the architects, and the 
consensus of opinion by the members is that 
the new load habitation is. a credit to that 
well-kaown firm. . ,

i ctor Grinin of King- 
for the Government, 

dedütod to elect how
■■■________ _ „ and Money
Order Clerk Deacon gave evidence for the 
Crown. The magistrate committed tits 
defendant for trial

ATtrCkVER SHINBLB. ston watched 
Thé prisoner

onld be tried. Mrs. Love
1

SSMÊlEil!

■ ------------- River, and promises very well. The new
Tke News In Paris. syndicate will take possession before the

Paris, June 25.—The Government eon* ' “d of the week, 
eiders the sentences imposed at Angouleme 
upon Dironlede and Laguerre

Hew n Yeung Hew Yorker Worked Montreal 
Brokers by Forged Cheeks. 

Montreal, June 25.—A

sh
FellewiBg tke Carey Model.

The trial, condemnation and execution of 
Dr. Cronin was entirely in accordance with 
*b« usages of the Clan as practised in other 
eases, notably that of the informer Carey, 
who was tried by the same process under 
which Dr. Cronin suffered death.

The gravity of the chargee made against 
the men composing the inner circle of Camp 
No. 20 is fully appreciated by the State's 
Attorney, who bas bad several officers detailed 
to guard the informer, to prevent barm being 
done him. fle will not to arrested, and no 
sign will to made by the officers that would 
indicate to the conspirators that he is under 
the protection of the police.

A Crime Against Civilisation.
These disclosures confirm the worst 

apprehensions of the character of Clan-na- 
Gael. The facts show pretty co«4ârively 
that this organization should have no abid
ing place in the Republic, but to destroyed 
root and branch The authorities here have 
a very serious business on htnd. They may 
rightly daim the sympathy and support of 
every right minded man in the world. If 
b a crime against the country and the civil- 
ization ol the century which they are bring- 
ing to light. The task is difficult, but tat 
necessity of punishing the guilty ie urgent

young man 
named Charles Keeler, footing from New 
York; succeeded in gbWSng several forged 

purporting to to signed by J. J. 
M.P., cashed to-day by

swindfer called up a num- 
offices by tele- 

phone and told them he was Mr. 
Curran and that a boy would to arouad in a 
few minutes with a check which be would 
like cashed as it was after banking hours. 
The boy duly appeared and in several in
stances the ohecke were cashed.

were no Tke Fat Man's FnnersL
Elmira, N.Y., June 25.—A single story 

red house in Hart-street was last week the 
scene of a remarkable funeral. John Lawns, 
the fat man, who weighed 640 pounds, was 
the biggest man in America, lived there a 
number of years and died there on June 17. 
Many curious people went to see him in 
life and a crowd stood around the little 
house and trampled over the lawn in a 
fruitless attempt to see the face ofthe dead. 
The casket could not be taken through the 
door, and a carpenter sawed out the side of 
the house. Twelve men carried the coffin 
ont, placed it in an open wagon, and it was 
drawn by two horses to the cemetery. Sex- 
ton Abbot had prepared a grave that looked 
like a cellar. Two oak planks war* placed 
across it to hold ths casks'. Mrs. Lewes 
and tor five children wept while nine stal
wart men lowered the coffin into the grave, 
which was 42 inches wide. The average grave 
is only 28 inches.

«sür1* -d

checks,
Curran, 
man. The 
tor of brokers'

if
a clever

tisser, tke Fez.
Timothy Blong, the huntsman of the Toronto 

Hunt Club, has a litter of foxes that he Is nils, 
fug for the fall campaign.

A Battle with Indians.
Helena, Mo., June 25.—News has been 

severe enough and has lodged an appeal to received from Arlee, on the Flat Head re- 
re trl.H* JU“*me“‘ ®®* »»* “« CMe»] servation, that Sheriff Hey bam and a posse

Imp-riatist and Mon- ÎTrv^^tBnd^m^rera Ire 
archtit joumaU are jubilant over the result having a battle with the Indian, .u ? ‘b« rfel and characterize it a. another refu..8 to gfee up tto men 3 Two

o. ^ J^-sætSd»h...s;ï5uT"

letter endorsing the sentiments expressed in I tie Fall Elver Celebrati#».
the manifesto ol the members of the Right Pall River, Mass., June 25.—Clear skies
in the Chamber of Deputies, in which the smiled upon the third day of the grand fee. 
V't‘°°Jf th® Republican majority fe non- tirai of St. John the Baptist and the weather

against Parliament and Feudatitv The Mg F”»ch Çana^an demon-say. a o“‘.rnZit toiriTpon to! ^Zie, P"‘ “d* * Oort ™P“-
sovereignty of the people can alone ir----- * r !•
greatness and prosperity to the nation. I Belleville Cheese Board.

Becoming Reconciled. Belleville, June 25.—At the cheese
Berlin, June 25.—A penrade in Settles- board 1209 b°le* of white and 1604

wig has just elected a German Deputy "to îï1*®* colored were boarded. Thlrty-
the Prussian Chamber for thefirst time since Usi^box» at‘Moenta rePr**®nt®d. Sales, 
the union with Prussia. 14 boxes at 9j cents.

One of them he calls 
Cooney. The other day Cooney cropped and 
was only recaptured yesterday evening. Mr.
Bloag was so pleased at the recovery 
of the oub that he telephoned the cap. 
ture to the police station, the authori
ties of which bad been told of the low. a 
reporter connected with either The Empire *
The Globe heard the officer at the 'phone tell 
the sergeant, “Blong has caught Oooaey, thé r- fox, airi without waiting a moment he ritShJsL 3 
up to the kennels for Information. Blong mat him at the gate. ^

"What about CooneyT asked the reporter.
*T caught him half an hour ago,*
“WhereT asked tite reporter.
“In the sanffibank boyant.’
"How did hJgal there from ChleagoF 
"He never waa to Chicago. I got him from a fexmar out to Etobicoke when he wrorix ^*

“Isn't it Burke’s companion In the Croat» 
murder that you captured f naked the report»

"Rata It'a oneof me little foxes (hat bur
rowed under me'fence. Here, Danny, bring oas 
little Cooney for this rayporther to toe.”

He saw a fox oub the else of a kitten, with » 
noeeae sharp sea knitting need!»

The «aeon’s Beyal Betel,
NIsgara-oMbe-Lake, I« now open for ttieeesson.tenait courts ; exoellent fishing. Usuel weekly hoT 
Saturday Brenlng. Jane 29. Special hop,4th of Juif. *uu«aaf.

were not
9L -
é

m
A Brakemae’s Fled.

Montreal, June 25.—Louis Rock, brake- 
man on the passenger train from Toronto to 
Montréal, on Saturday picked up a purse 
containing a substantial sum of money 
in bills in one t ef the cars. 
Rock immediately on reaching , Bu la
vant are depot proceeded with his “find” to 
Station Agent Stone’s office and placed it 
In .that functionary’s hands, where it now 
» write an owner. ‘

Theparest .rati seeps I» Everyday.
A Cel parieur’» Class Shave.

Ottawa, June 25.—A colporteur named 
Trappier had a narrow escape at the Em- 
brunuRussel company’s works. He went 
there to distribute Bibles and tracts among 
the French Catholics, many of whom at. 
tempted to eiob him. They threatened to 
drive him ont of town and over fifty dogs 
were actually gathered for the chase. A 
French Catholic named Lachapelle interpos
ed and saved him, but not a moment too 
soon.

T
[Mrs. Hayes, who was a daughter of Dr. 

James Webb of Cincinnati^ was married to 
Mr. Hayes in 1852, and was her hus
band’s counsellor during the whole of 
bis publie life. ' Daring bar occupancy of 
the “White House” she banished trine from 
the state dinners in accordance with her 
pronounced total abstinence views. In man
ner she was singularly simple and unaffect
ed. Mrs. Hayes was the mother of eight 
children, of whom five survive her.]

A MANITOBA TRAGEDY.

*

5/EFas Men’s M.pe
There ere nice liltla pretty green oases all 

through the desert of life, but the fat man 
who breaks.» suspender while running to 
catch a train can’t be persuaded of this truth. 
This paragraph, dear reader, about the fat 
man taaebea us the philosophy of wearing 
g^inn e famous suspenders and various other

Farmer BrlSr.rat.lt of Elkh.ra ■kaata 
Wife and Then ialrides.

Winnipeg, June 25.—A farmer named 
McDermott, living near JjltiUforn, shot hie 
wife three times last night while insane. 
He then took laudanum and while he 
asleep she stole out of the house. This 
morning his body was found hanging 
barn, he having committed suicide c

Families leaving tow» Car ths sat
aiM fiü5ïrc.rs»elans

'The Burke Bxtradltl.n Cate.
' Winnipeg, June 25. —The indications art 
that the only evidence to be given in the 
Burke extradition case to-morrow will be 
that identifying the prisoner, other wit 
gesses being unable to arrive in time.

It transpires that on the day of bis arrest 
Burke seut a telegram to a friend in Han- 

tek, Mich., telling him not to reply to a 
>te sent him. Burke did not take the 
legraut to the office himself but got an* 

iher person to take it. This is an- im- 
artant fact, as it forms another link in the 
tain of evi ieiice against the prisoner.

5
A MBIT BOB 0SC.OOO.

A Local Cempaay glands Bp Far its Be-
native I» BriuskCelomkla.

The Toronto Rubber Company has issued a 
writ for libel against the Gutta Perciia and 
Rubber Manufacturing Company oonneeted 
with the securing of various contracts in 
British Columbia. The damages are placed 
at 850,000, and the libel is understood to have 
been embodied in varions telegrams reflecting 
on the Toronto Rubber Company’s repre
sentative at present ia that province.

IFatal Bailer Explosion.
Yodnostown, Ohio, June 25.—At mid

night a boiler in the brewery of George 
Renner*jr., exploded, killing Charles Rich
ter, the engineer, and seriously injuring 
three others. 6

ABnt "Biffin’’ Wine Will be Plenty.
Berlin, June 25.—The hay worm has 

destroyed half the 
Rhine Valley.

■mwaa

ivine blossoms in the in a

$AdVkerned wit» Mitchell, MIES"!?eîü'di 
Front-street east.

____  daring
the night. The wounded woman will re
cover.

The Methodist Conference to-day passed 
resolution* condemning the Jesuit Bill.

An Icelandic boy was drowned at Selkirk 
to-day. -*■ •______ ‘_______

Bonn » Rig Bridge.
Bonn, June 25.—Plans have just been 

completed for a magnificent new bridge 
across the Rhine here, to cost 3,500,000 
marks.

■i"?*
A Year of Accidents.

The year 1889 ha* already been prolific ol 
accidenta, both in America and in the Old 
World. To ameliorate the effect* of each 
accidents, prudent men are constantly pro- 
tooting themselves with Accident policies,»»* 
as are issued by the Mannfaeturers’ Accident 
Insurance Company, 88 King-street west,

Try the sew ssw ewrd reap Everyday.

Steamship Arrivals.

" —Alaska------ Queenstown. NewYork

Fair aad w
Weather far Ontario : Moderate to frtek 

eoutheaet to eouttnoeet wind,, fair 
weather.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATUEBTHTIRUT

Master Carballders at Saratoga.
Saratoga, June 25.—Five hundred 

ben of the Master Carbuildors’ Association, 
Jack the Bippcrt Latest Victim. 5?*ny 1Tiv®* *“d families, are at

London, Jane 25.-The name of th. wo- ^“*£“^10 a!^' * <Uy’*

Whitby Presbyterian Festivities.
Whitby, June 25.—The Presbyterians 

have been having three déffa’ festivities over 
the reo: ening of St. Andrew’s Church, 
which has been in the hands of decorators 
aud upholsterers for ma >y weeks. Special 
sermons were preached Sunday by Principal 
Caven. There wa» a social and lecture by 
Dr. Grant of Kingston last night, and 
another social to-night.

mem*

Try a sample package af havens. All gro
cer» keep It_____________________ hrryday Soap I» Ike lient for all par- man whose body waa cut np and thrown 

into the Thames recently waa Elizabeth 
Jackson. This foot haa been established by 
soars on the body and by the clothing. She 
was of low character and was in the hafiit 
of frequenting common lodging houses in 
Chelsea. The theory that she waa a victim 
of Jack the Ripper is again revived.

The Premier’s Vacation.
Ottawa, June 25.—It is understood that 

Sir John Macdonald will leave for the sea
side tm July 3 if public business will permit 
It ie not generally known that he will leave 
so soon, tbedate of his. departure being kept 
secret with the view of preventing him 
from being harassed with delegations and 
office-seekers. '

Aa Ottawa Hotel man I» Lack.
Ottawa, June 25.—W. J. Minns, manag

er of the Grand Union, got word to-day 
tbkt be drew a $15,000 prize in the feat 
drawing of the Louisiana lottery.

Always n..ik. toll !>..»<., ikme. 
hew Work Backet aaop, closed.

New York, June 25.—Nearly all the 
down town bucket shops were closed to-day 
aad those open did very little business.

Savona.■ Hats, kaeckabaals aad Other Otil- 
dren's Hats. «earn Paxton Venae Memorial.

The first reply to the cirsuler issued by the 
Young Memorial Committee on Saturday last 
was received yesterday by the secretary. It 
was a subscription from an Ottawa gentleman 
of 8506 to br paid in five annual instalments. 
Any wbo may have bean overlooked in the 
seeding of the circulars will have one sens 
them br addressing T. C. Des Barres, jr., the 
rocretary, at 117 Biijor-straet east. The coin- 
mittoe propose to raise 810,000. This first 
suhemptieu is a good starter towards tbs* 
amount.

Far Tima 1er lew York Take 
aad Erl* Hallway.een’s sale of straw hate is causing quite 

Oil Saturday and all da, yesterday the T.rner.Fem aa ctarlnaati.
,ad all they could do to wait on tjie peo- ClK0INSAXI, J„l,a8g._jM4 prwent meet.
SÆ to'halî ing ofthe Turner Bund i, the meat succeas.

Tlmrsday and Friday tennis,traveling, ful one ever held. The wedther it delight- 
ug and boating hats will hr offered very ful. The parade of today is the most con- 
. Dineeu’s store is ou corner King and apicuous feature of the meeting. The whole

line of march has been profusely decorated 
by the occupants of 'he K :'^iuge until the 
atraéta are o-

Empress ef
Passengers sain leave Toronto at 8 o'clock 

P-on and arrive in New York next morning 
at 7.45 and the rate ia very low, only 89.90,
Toronto to New York. This is tite greatest- 
service that ever was known from Toronto tor 
fewness men. giving them all day I» New’
Y#rk to do their bneiaem end they can return fraak Cayley
Wtae Erie at 6 P-m., arri ving in Toronto a residence in Queen’s Park for sole, having

*2SS££“TB5Sssbs8# '

I
Frepnrlac aa F.»eyeHeal.

Rome, June 25.—The Pope to prepar ng 
an important encyclical letter which will 
be leaded on St. Peter and 8t Paul Day.

i' Tatll Pralti «am

is This ike lleaaen «r Jane s Coal
Ottawa, June 25. —The Department of 

Agriculture is advised that 860 Icelanders 
are on route to Canada. ' :

*e-strertH,
id summer ooats at While'»,*6 King-et. 
m-is to order or ready made.
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